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Cruise holidays can be fun, exciting and quite adventurous. There are so many beautiful tourist
destinations around the world that have winding rivers and vast oceans that are perfect for cruise
holidays. If you like to bask in luxury cruise liners, yachts and boats and explore the natural beauty,
then you should try the river cruise Mekong package and other beautiful Holland, America, Alaska
cruise packages. There are a myriad of cruise holidays to choose from, and a reputed cruise travel
company will be able to help you choose a suitable package that will fit within your budget. It is
always good to hire a good cruise travel company for your cruise vacation, because they are much
different from other travel packages, since it involves spending most part of your vacation on water.

About River Cruise Mekong:River Mekong passes through some of the most important regions in
Asia that are known for the rich historical and cultural heritage. The section between Siem Reap and
Saigon is ideal for cruising since the region is replete with ancient monuments. Generally your river
cruise Mekong itineraries range between two weeks to eighteen days. The cruise holiday starts or
ends in other cities in the Indochina region such as Hanoi and Bangkok. However, when it comes to
choosing a cruise line, your options are plenty; from luxury liners to modest ones, but these vessels
will be smaller compared to other European cruise lines, since there are shallow water areas and
low bridges along the Mekong River.Popular Cruise Holidays:â€¢	Blue Danube River Cruiseâ€¢	Celebrity
Wine Cruiseâ€¢	Holy Land Cruiseâ€¢	Holland, America, Alaska Cruiseâ€¢	Greek Isles-Mediterranean
Cruiseâ€¢	Oceania Cruise â€¢	Panama and South America Cruiseâ€¢	Royal Caribbean specialsâ€¢	Mekong
River Cruiseâ€¢	Mexican River Cruiseâ€¢	Hawaii and Pacificâ€¢	South and North Asiaâ€¢	South America
Cruiseâ€¢	South East Asia Cruiseâ€¢	Transatlantic crossingAdvantages of River Cruising:

Although Holland, America, Alaska Cruise offers great excitement and adventure, the joy of river
cruising is completely different. There are whole lot of attractions and experiences attached to river
cruising. The winding rivers bring the entire countryside into full view as you cruise along. You can
also enjoy watching the sunset and the beautiful landscapes dotted with vineyards. The best thing
about river cruise Mekong is, you get to taste the local cuisine and also tour around the nearby
towns since ports are located in the cities where ship can dock, thus making it easier to take a walk
around the city.
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For more information about a Viking River cruise and a Holland America Alaska cruise you may visit
Cruiseworldtravel website.
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